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Abstract 
This study aims to verify educational effects through students' reflection activities by applying Social Network Service(SNS), 
recently started to be used as one of teaching-learning methods to cooperative learning situations. Specifically, for cooperative 
learning, it proposes to figure out how reflection activities including sharing, conversations and discussions about prompt and 
ongoing learning contents in virtual space of SNS affect on students' learning and to explore educational availability and 
methods of SNS. For subjects of the study, 6th grade students of elementary school in Icheon, South Korea were selected and 
both experimental group and control group consist of 20 students, respectively. Reflection activities using SNS were 
conducted in the experimental group for 6 weeks in total. Classting, an aspiring educational SNS tool was used as the 
instrument for the study and students’ impressions were qualitatively analyzed during the research. As the result of the study, 
the effect of academic achievement in cooperative learning became higher through reflection activities, there was positive 
effect by applying SNS to learning situations and educational implications and possibilities of SNS were suggestible. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Cooperative learning is a teaching-learning method to learn through interactions between members by 
consisting a small group with collective purpose. Especially, based on collaboration, it alleviates undesirable 
educational effects in over competitive situation and attempts emotional and cognitive interaction between 
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students. Cooperative learning is a teaching-learning method to foster students' learning and socialization(Cohen, 
1994) and emphasizes student-student interactions(Johnson & Johnson, 1994). 
Cooperative learning, unlike traditional teaching method led by teacher, a collective student working which 
learners directly participated in learning with active interaction and have interdependences in learning(Cohen, 
1994). Accordingly, cooperative learning aims to improve both students' learning and socialization at same time 
and effects of social elements for it should be greater. 
And if Social Network Service(SNS) is applied to cooperative learning in order to apply its social interaction 
element and to improve effectiveness in learning, it will be helpful for better collaborative problem-solution 
ability. SNS plays a role of the space of communications and thinking activities facilitation by free sharing and 
discussion between users(Lim, 2010) and its educational application can be very potential because it is an 
'interactive communication using collective intelligence'. 
In this context, the study conducted reflection activities using SNS with cooperative learning for improving 
students' reflective thinking ability. Because SNS focuses on relationship-oriented communication and is 
available for sharing information and communication, it can be greatly applicable to cooperative learning which 
learners continue to participate in learning situations and solve problems through communications between them. 
And reflection starts from inconsistence between existing knowledge and new information and this inconsistence 
is from social contexts of interactions with others (Lee, 2003), reflection activities using SNS may prompt 
interests for learning and its continuance. 
Reflection means looking back to what was done by an individual and thinking of it in depth. A learner 
experiences a process to interpret and to organize new contents for integrating it to his/her knowledge structure in 
learning situation and then continuous reflection is required for it(von Glasefeld, 1996). That is, learner modifies 
his or her wrong thoughts and beliefs through reflection in learning process and transforms cognitive structure by 
including newly acquired information to it. Since these reflective thinking and reflection of learner are generated 
from interaction process of sharing opinions with colleague members(Lin, 2001; Silvers, 1998) and students 
justify or modify their own thoughts through collaborative reflections in social communications of sharing and 
negotiating thoughts and opinions with others and achieve learning experiences, web-based learning environment 
should offer strategies and instruments to support learners' collaborative reflections(Lee & Kim, 2003). For this, 
the study selects SNS as an instrument to facilitate collaborative reflections and reflective thoughts in cooperative 
learning. SNS provides opportunities to know quickly others' written thoughts and opinions based on relationship-
oriented interaction and the contents can be available for checking in real time. These characteristics of SNS keep 
naturally contexts of learning and support learner's collaborative reflection with others. 
The study aims to figure out, for cooperative learning, how reflection activities including sharing, 
conversations and discussions about prompt and ongoing learning contents in virtual space of SNS affect on 
students' learning and to explore educational availability and methods of SNS. 
2. Theoretical Backgrounds 
2.1. Cooperative learning and educational application of SNS 
Johnson and Johnson (1994) defines cooperative learning is a learning method through interactions including 
sharing learning experiences between learners from setting goals for learning to evaluation on it. To induce 
successful cooperative learning, teaching-learning method with consideration of characteristics of cooperative 
learning is required and Jefferies (2003) emphasizes roles of teacher and technologies for factors to facilitate 
cooperative learning. In relating to this, concerns for application of SNS in the educational field haven increased 
with discussion on learning process focusing on social relations and technologies (Greenhow & Robelia 2009; 
Selwyn, 2009). SNS is an online community to share various thoughts and experiences based on relationships 
between users and a system to support cooperative learning in social factors of interaction and interdependence. 
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Studies on educational application of SNS have been increasingly trends and according to Yue et al.(2009), 
learners can form online community using SNS and achieve given goals for learning through this. Usefulness, 
entertainment and interaction of characteristics of SNS induce users' participation activities and contribute to 
continuous and normative immersion to SNS, as a result. If these participant characteristics are applied to 
cooperative learning, it may be effective to reflection activities and learning. When students build a 
communication system, reflection activities to modify their own wrong thoughts and beliefs and to integrate 
newly acquired knowledge to their cognitional structure may be available for focus, control and participation on 
learning, induce naturally immersion to learning process and increase satisfaction and accomplishment for it. 
2.2. Cooperative learning and reflection activities 
Cress and Kimmerle(2008) explains a process that individual learner shares and learns his or her and other's 
own knowledge and expands collaborative knowledge in cooperative learning environment using wiki. In this 
environment, learner experiences cognitional conflicts in the process of arranging his or her knowledge and 
accepting and internalizing others' knowledge and experiences and maintain cognitive equilibration through 
Paget's 'assimilation' and 'accommodation'(Cress & Kimmerle, 2008). 
Reflection activity is a process of self-examination and assessment on knowledge and information critical to 
making a decision by learner (Meziorw, 1990). Learner can understand and apply learning contents in depth 
through broader understanding and critical thinking on knowledge by reflection activities. Nowadays, reflection 
activity is considered as a process that learner shares and negotiates his or her learning experiences and 
knowledge with others and assesses and modifies them unlike the conventional concept of reflection focusing on 
learner's inner self-reflection and critical thinking(Richards, 2001). The scholars also point out that reflection 
activities are generated during cooperative learning process of interaction with others (Lin, 2001).
3. Research Methods 
3.1. The subjects of the study 
The study conducted reflection activities using SNS on 6th grade students of elementary school in Icheon, 
Korea. A cooperative learning group is defined as a learning community autonomously consisting of four students 
with purposes of deep understanding on curriculums, deep learning and effective achievement of goals of learning. 
The experimental group consists of 20 students for using SNS. The members had offline meeting and posted the 
studied contents on Classting group note and had reflection activities on them. On the other hand, the control 
group randomly consisted of 20 students who did not use SNS in their daily life and had offline study group 
activities. Among them, students who did not participate faithfully in reflection activities using SNS were 
excluded. In total, 40 students (20 students for the experimental group and 20 students for the control group) 
participated in this study. 
3.2. The instrument for the study 
The study used Classting, a class SNS for reflection activities using SNS. Classting is a class SNS to support 
teaching and learning and it is available for sharing various information including writings, photos and videos 
with classmates by using smart phones and computers. Services provided by Classting consist of 'Wall' for 
sharing opinions or thoughts, 'News Board' for noticing class news or messages to students, 'Photo Album' and 
'Video Room' for sharing photos and videos, respectively. 
In this study, reflection activities using Classting were suggested gradually with motivation sources, learning 
sources and reflection activities suitable for class subjects. Students engage in learning activities using smart 
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phones and compose reflection diaries. Videos shared on Youtube and related to the class were used for 
motivation. Students can watch directly the videos on their smart phones by clicking links. Learning sources were 
suggested as short and interesting video to help student study intensively for short time. After the activities, 
students composed reflection diaries and these diaries are available for communications with others in form of 
comment. Teachers may provide feedbacks using the form of comment, as well. 
3.3. Analysis of a teaching-learning case using SNS 
3.3.1. Class activities announcements  
Currently, most elementary school websites offer notice board and announcements and messages are usually 
posted. However, the platform is usually based on PC and difficult for application on a daily basis. However, this 
function is more efficient and easier for students and their parents using SNS in smart phone environment. 
Fig. 1. Class activities announcements case 
3.3.2. FAQs 
Even though it always happens, there are students who call for questions via cellular phone once or twice a 
week. Teachers may miss calls from students because of meetings and other assignments. In that case, if students 
post questions on SNS, teachers can comment on it and provide answers when they are available. And it may lead 
improvement of satisfaction on school education. 
Fig. 2. FAQ case 
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3.3.3. Life counseling 
Some students have things not to share with anybody in their school lives. A student may want an individual 
counseling but school activities are based on collective ones and then SNS can be used for individual counseling 
with students.  
Fig. 3. Life counseling case 
3.3.4. Review activities 
It is to summarize the progress of class work of the day in 150 characters by subject. It offers an opportunity 
for reviewing studies of the day in their own simple methods to students. Because the knowledge can be 
composed in student's own way, it can be excellent review activity. 
Fig. 4. Review activities case 
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3.3.5. Reflection activities after assessment 
It is about impressions and thoughts about difficulties on team problem-solving activities, their improvements, 
difficulties and improvements on self-directed learning process, other comprehensive learning activities. 
 
   
Fig. 5. Reflection activities after assessment case 
4. The Results of the Study 
Students' impressions on using SNS with real-time feedback such as Classting for their studies were collected 
and analyzed by subjective questionnaires. As a result, students were very satisfied with easy access to class 
information and counseling for studies and school life which were unavailable in face-to-face situations. They 
also expressed satisfaction in use of new lecture instrument such as Classting. It seems to show educational 
availability of SNS as an instrument of participation, communication and collaboration. As the results of analysis 
of reflection activities using SNS in cooperative learning, students' impressions and opinions are as follows:  
 
"It was fun to see various sources such as videos and I could have a chance to think of my study habit again, 
posting the relevant contents. The best thing was to share my idea with my classmates" 
 
"I had doubt on Classting at first: 'What is it and how can it be used efficiently?' But it was very impressive 
that I can post my opinions regardless of space and time if I can use smart phone or internet. It was also great that 
my value changed through this experience."  
 
"The most impressive thing was to exchange one's opinions by comments on one theme. And video was best 
because it was made for easier understanding."  
 
However, there were some students' concerns and complains about class management using SNS. 
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"I prefer class with paper notebooks and textbooks. To use computer is too difficult for me. So it is a burden to 
study via Classting..." 
 
"Choi Sang-Min, who is next to me, didn't reflection activity. He did something else. I wanted it but I could 
stand the temptation." 
 
These students felt difficulties in using SNS because they were familiar with conventional class with paper 
notebooks and textbooks and suggested their relative sense of alienation compared to those who used SNS 
actively. It is a significant consideration to use SNS for education in future. And side-effects including engaging 
in games, cacao talk, and internet surfing or calling during the class due to increase in students' use of smart 
phones should be carefully studied. 
5. Discussions and Conclusion 
This study reviewed effects of reflection activities using SNS on students' learning activities. Classting 
application was selected to support cooperative learning reflection activities and availability of SNS as a support 
instrument of reflection activities were examined by applying it to cooperative learning in the experimental group 
for 6 weeks in total. 
As the results of analysis of reflection activities by students who used SNS, it has differential characteristics 
compared to the existing web-based environment for cooperative learning and learners reached to learning based 
on social factor of 'relationship'. That is, SNS is a facilitating instrument not only for learning activities but also 
social relationships such as friendships and encouragements between members. These results are consistent with 
study results by Greenhow and Robelia(2009) and Selwyn that SNS induces both formal and informal learning 
based on social relations between learners. 
Accordingly, by summarizing results of the study, conclusion makes the following suggestions. 
First, SNS has potential to explore collaboratively solutions of tasks by members and to provide cooperative 
learning environment for accomplishing collective goals of learning. Learners examined their learning 
experiences critically through reflection activities using SNS and performed cooperative learning to achieve 
collective goals of learning through discussions with others. Second, SNS seems to have positive affects on 
cooperative learning as an instrument to support reflection activities. Learners reminded their learning 
experiences through reflection, recomposed past experiences related to learning and then reassessed and 
internalized lessons. In this process, SNS supported cooperative learning focusing on social factor of 'relationship'. 
The study has its own limits as follows: First, due to data from few participants, the results of the study are not 
easily generalized. Second, external variants on instrument to support cooperative learning, SNS were not 
considered. There were barely considerations and analysis on the instrument and environment including level of 
students' SNS use, methods to approach to SNS such as smart phone and PC and frequency of SNS participations. 
For future studies, these factors should be supplemented and considered to conduct positive research to prove 
educational effectiveness of SNS as learning support instrument and learning environment. Third, learners' 
diverse cognitive and emotional variants should be considered, as well. And, finally, to apply cooperative 
learning in class, closeness, friendship and relationships between students should be figured out and adjusted. 
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